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n n ll : P1T3 .77 ' nl.Chemamm
ATed Thye Beats

Italian: Robin rBREAKS LIKELY
, INews onersocaeras DROP

BT OPENER
Reedlis Winner get iiiGii i:i:gWlnslctw Answers Answering I Not . EnoosJa Road B 1 1 n d

petition of Henry O. Ehleids forlcurre with the road too narrow
accounting .ia guardianship jof jto permit twei ciirs to pass was re--

PORTLAND, ! Ore., June 17
AP) Ted Thye. Portland

heaTywelght, defeated Kino Dar-nol- di,

Italy, In straight falls In
a wrestling match here tonight.

T,vm won tha ft ret fall In 11

"Very Satisfactory" j Scorevr. c wiir ZESIl PomJW for trhffle accident laUTen Thousand see Walters Associated : Charities" 'outSalem and Silverton Evenly It's m meaji tiilnv ta iln hat . dare, he made final sWnting U,t Week lnr
' m driT6n

when litigation, conduct of irhich I h H ' H""1 Salem , and
caused Henry C fihlii va V lima B. PlVnila.of Mill rMt

and Bryan Engage in
Duel Upon Mound

Matched; Vivette and
Leffler may Hurl

; Of Heariy Everything
and. Demand Heavy

Awarded;. Plant's Pots
and Pans Brightest

Br CORPORAL. TELZEr.T.

minutes and the second In 2 min-
utes. He used a wrlstlock for
both falls. t - ' ! slim as amardlan "'aiLri urin. i .....ji.. '- , . . s ii i kcuiuiai io j nvrir repon yes--

COAST XXAOTBWith the teams 'as eTenly
vt . thmA a a Iwn ta from th A

Za. ' Pet. ' W. Lu pet. CAMP CLATSOP. June 17. I Xa.l V a. a A m aM. a . . fL1

we're deckSedto cliunp the old.
-

I sanooth-worldB- C jinx en Silver- -.
Um today t amd mo we . heeby
pick SilTerton to win fbo nn--:
tor final rant at Chemawa. If" y of yon don't get that, you

t
haTent been pemslns; thia col-su- nn

, more than year Wo
sued to- - pick the opposing .
teama right along and the homo
tenma nearly always won.

c.a as slow alternatedH.lly; .44 1 7 .6301 ubwwu a (au uitt a AMI With MmnMT Tt of Ril.ml

Thye weighed 195, DarnoldL
310. i

Robin Been, Portland, i won a
one-fal- l, victory orer Billy Cog-gin-s.

Tacoma, in a special event.
They are ; welterweights, i .

Sm'U SS 57time pod as nearly as coald be north of Mehama.

With, funds gone, food gon
and eren clothing' supplies sear-
ing an end. desperate appeal for
contributions , of any nature 'butespecially for ; money and food-
stuffs was Issued yesterday from

Partl'4 SS St .351
Misaiaa SS .S28
Los JL. 3 S4 .514

Matti az as .457
OakU 8S 4S .SS Tuesday, June If, the first battal--

.

Ion. At fhtcti rnmninr Hint Ki.
dlan but the court requested himto remain, on. answer saysir add-
ing that last complete report.was

obserrea irom meir urss . two
limti, breaks will probably de-

cide today's fame between the Sa-

lem and SilTerton American Le

; Pouring About Done Pouring
Of the eonerat ralnmn. ah IV. lem is a nnlt, gare a demonstramaae June 8 and that netitionerP . tion on "anti-aircra- ft defense"

PORTLAND. Ore., June 17
(AP) Portland "inaugurated
night baseball for the 1931 season

" Aasuviavtea wnariiies.
sion junior - Daseoau tossers,
scheduled for 4 p.m. on the Cher HIGH SCHOOL GOLF inr after the t :Z;Zu.N r?"Lu Te ' : Via?K?:JKaiJu.iua . " tn?1?' Tyaibi. spring, andmawa Indian school diamond, oat-co- me

of which will determine the in iha conie"'". reports county Eogi-- company was one or the few
nojed ankStw SSJST Hedda Swart- - Considerable companie. in the brigade which
JMTtakeJ Wrmm! was Encountered nntU was decorated Monday wIth."Terysenior he rntt i aa..i.fA. Ia

ueio luniju. BiuiFjim.
to the 8acramento Senators, 3 to n except that with Ylrtually no funds on hand
1- -

. i ! f Wl?k JS!m;! the Jtter ? on. relief for theoor. Ten thousand persons witnessed hope through this quarter must be ser-th- e
pitching battle between Junk proren wrong about this lously curtailed if not cut off en-Walt- ers

for the Bearers and Ed too stronger hitting. tlrely. the secretary.. Mrs. Mae

county enampionsnip. SM PUBLISHED i v vw aw te w MAM AAYAaJK llil IIIB HIT BriaWI e.hlD.SVWLUl W latlUK. BH.IISI I wriiwill make charge.for SilTerton will probably be the pier oases on account of logs bur-- streamer to carry on the com
led in the riTer bed. . ' i pany guidon. i'Mlaalonarv Cainlna. Tj isn: opposing mounasmen aunougn

hta ! nnrtln tArrln of Ra. Tounar Carson. lntlma.iLui - "'-- !. - . I The company feels it is benefit--Howe, pastor of the First Chirlshower dampened the spirit of theRTT.VTPTITOVJ Jnn 17. The tian church ' ri - V. r?,'uaKw a. r 1 1 e Ung greatly by the traininr Cant.lem and Susee of SilTerton pitch-
ed tighter ball In the second game spectators. .

, awn. us) liuumx we eantsay. Salem we think has more
peed in the outfield,' Sllrertonia stronger on one aide of theinftekl and Salem on the other.

terday.that Hattle Mltche lT mis- - JuoTe Galo S HIlXX.rf,5 TodM,80,l h" put ,nto
alonar nrVir,. i wli--

Ti cir-- effect from FortThe Tlsitors bunched fire of
I tit Ir .uiT.n V.lta In ' tha lffh and; or. in series man vivette ana

day. -

A flgure-pictnr- V of the work
done In May by the : Charities and
the demands on it Ik contained Inthe following report from the see-retar- y;

-
- - v....

June issue of Golfers magazine,
published at Chicago, carried an
entertaining story of the Willam-
ette Golf league which was organ- -
ImuI at fillTrfnn ATiral months

I
al-rt- Innlnra ta tmllv thlr mnaLeffler did la the first one.

V.Avnrdm of th the CoVo ren an Georgia, where (he Itenurely by the local chuS.;wm ?Ha"!. officers' trainingwhlle Portland had trouble cashSales? tJim Is confident that Sil Both teams have haA th hana--ing in on io aesreties.! L:""1!. helped.' excludingfit of oxcellent eoachlnr by Btnago under the direction of James
Uianliir - hfrl. BhVAl faf-nlt- iiiSiSn fhilZ?! th? --mpany.. indoor iasebaU

ho ohserred 1. Snd.tfLtS wSAr IS'i.sTi!!?? '
?- -.

t game to Corn--
Terton set lower nna vu vi-et- te

today than it did last Satur- -
- j a. v Sacramento 3 T! 1 who know both oaaeball and how ..n"eJ'", 5nsients helped.oar, ana Deueves nis lum wm oe

PorOand 10 s I to. get it out of the youngsters. Mil' -- .i. ".,nJLTlstronger wim remne on urst Bryan and Wlrts; Walters and wnieb reminds us of an incident ir..1i "t.:.Xl"c W1B: 2caiis ana cnurch, and eyeryone inter-- case-the-
r T " - VUA f P"T T"on, Monaay. tno

ested is I . to 15. Iturged to attend. Shs has - ; fras an
serred in the Africa territory tnd Infant Son 'Diea-Th- e 14 dars l?t.err,tlnJr am.e 'f.m .th tt"u

: base.: ":. ' j ; . --
' '.

member. The article was written
by Richard Syrlng of SilTerton.
who' has become a frequent con-
tributor to magasines, . i -

i The maraxlne article carries the
Fitxpatrick. which occurred a while bsk ",w?rea' lm'

is Jiome.. on furlough" after fire-- 1 old son. Wilbur William of xir f"two r. un. pucnea tno firstwhen ; Frisca Kat.: MporimenUnt; -- "jlZFR iZt.' : r
with his Unenn and had a kMhT T:.1 al.n.v hroys this week n; what, aort .of'nItehAa not to iwlnr at J and la

' TCIniwv XCmTkS InfM. if tint tixm VII ntv year;erylce 'Her Mom is fin and Mrs. J.1 innings xor tno saiemi group,

"ra! Miss" Mitcnen attended route-- 7, . a1a A.rB1,0. with. Sergeant r Russell pitching? "niinw in May. judgSAN FRANCISCO, June-- 17 there who was a t HtUe Ta. exlooking for a better performance--
. .. . .. .. rinlini) tn 1Mt I ihm demand ' of early

XL O. XT. and tbe'TT' of n f I mArnln, f tw- -. .n. i ning rrom tne nrst half of thetAij wun u oases oiiea in iperiencea man too rest.aiong inn una wnicn wm me month.? Mrs. Carson ! VMtu ino remainaer of tne game. .
Georre LIOTd Places !. .. . jja- - i - a ayv iauilIT 11 U LUO, JtlUr--youthful gofers who erared com--

day 15 persons were fed in the In Track Prelims ' -peiiuon sua luuiutiucuv
"SeTeral weeks ago, completing i .L . u""w wMiijSiuay aemce wni' oe'FMday-fore-- v

, te nlTer"r mrner noon at 10 o'clock at the LittleShe and another flrl Ijad Chapel at Belcreet Memorial Park

the 11th Inning, Angle Johns,
Hollywood left bander, walked
pinch hitter-Scot- t to giTe the
Missions a 4 to 3 victory over the
Stars hero tonight. ,

'

Prirate George Lloyd placid 0in tha trarV t rrnn a en. V . ttTik ftMRAn. the ' SilTerton hleh
""-'- V cunrca or z.uopjmem-- wun interment f at Beicrest.

This lad wa on first baae
svnd seeing the baseman dropthe ball on throw to that bag,printed for second. The ball
rolled only a -- few feet and hewas thrown

.

oat by a big mar-gin.

4nent. He will run again Friday,school golfers brought consider-
able mention to this community
h-- Winn in a-- fourth nlace In a state a. . Ik. I J"" OllTO tor ue origaao cnampionship.

tree xucnen and all there was
on hand to eat was string beans
and coffee; '

The Charities has on hand
About 1 cords of ash and 75
cords of second .growth fir, cut
by the needy who applied for food
and were giren work in exchange
ST. M M m -

to date. Mess Sergeant! Harryri.. v. . .v. . i - r . ..'t . Tr rMisses I w. aoceiy Banor or The States- -Ha,e" nd Myj Hale, an. Is considerably improved af--wide go'f meet held at Eugene un-
der the auspices of the Unirersity

team's chief trouble here Sunday.
Want Large Crowd .

To Support Salem
Members of Capital Post No. 9

are doing their best to turn the
tables ' on SilTerton today In the
matter of support, in which Salem
was somewht shaded the first two
games, even the one here which
saw a bigger SilTerton crowd than
horn crowd on hand. Oliver B.
Huston, head of the local post's
athletic t committee, estimates
there were three times as many
SilTerton supporters in the crowd
than Salem backers.

mo,uigae9( raiing Kilter an attack of mumps she suffer-- I chen ln th brigade. Thlsj shownteacners in the Salem in-si- .
of Oregon. - t ,

Jticuuf ddi to date she hag uiU "Ui on. me pari oe iiarry

After coming from behind to tie
the score at 3 --all in the eighth
off Buzs Wetzel, the Missions
filled tho bases In the eleventh.
With only one out Johns was
sent in to relieve "Wetxel and
promptly finished the game.

R II E
Hollywood ..I... ....3 9 1
Missions 4 14 . 1

will attend tho national Conven-
tion of the N vi. ken toM i,.T.i rnr.a. f t"r looa na cioming. But now and .his first and avondH maVibeen nnableappeared In the magazine with -- - --- - - ucuat in statesman. Privates Carpenter and Holman,r " v- - i no more xeoa to exenangeliVllh ; woo cutting. gins In Los Angeles June andlasts a week. Tha. Mfaaoali Tt.i. respectively. (

Private SImnson doesn't thinirhail 7. ."ow Iar " ook like wood. Intended lorthe . sroes. V. v . Uv. . m i . . . . O v ui IUVUm
will make the trip to Los Ahgeles
and the national ed

air. synng s axucies. .

William Henry lana aonar estate of Arthur E.uiiio zartner yon , muM tia&ln tk. t.i..I: Wetzel. Johns and Bassler: H. niT "V . J0Ae. bill i "' vi .us ai my since spena- -
ing a day on garbage detill.'sociatlon conTention first lap of i y 5la?1 lbe "lmInltered by

motor tour to Idaho w. it,..!'1' McLain, yesterday namedPillette and BrenreU ' i" land don-tVo,- ," "1 a. ""OB? anle" ? "T'vn, i v .vau v. w hMO A CSVUTJ Willi CelBIlOlympic Chief oeBeava( remoerloa and other
members of Company B who

were growing flourishing mus-
taches, lost a hard faurhtt hotfl

will spend the remainderji 5f the ecuto. ! will also be guar-summ- er.

They plan to lelfo fea-- ?vn of ,nt,at of Milton, Ar-le-m

early next week. and will! he tnur and Irene McClaln.!r

Aside from the question about
selection of pitchers, lineups to-J-ay

will probably be the same as
those of last Saturday except thatFilslnger's hitting ability may
land him a starting berth at short-
stop for Salem. ,

T.f.9 A VlTirr.V.q Tnna IT
to save the nnnAr.Mn ofninmo.i 'accompanied by. their mother.fAPl William Iff. Henrr. for Arrives For SUyMissv m a . . Mar- -

and food, the secretary said.
Most Applicants
Willing to Work .

The stock of clothing for men
has become'so low that men, espe-
cially transients, , are wearing
shoes that are not mates.

liVenr few of thoR vhn annlr

This hapnened soon aftAr rri..iAimira aie. j r-.- a. 7.71' V..more than, a decade closely iden-
tified with amateur athletics , in

- Iji u i " "u.M.iiuii, or Jttiss isuis in camp. I.

Danuure Action Tn Mtit ?"n. Jeematt of the countv

Oaks Even Series
SEATTLE, June 17 (AP)

A ninth inning - Indian rally
brought in three runs but lacked
one counter of tying the score and
the Oakland Acorns eTened the
series tonight, taking the second
game, 4 to 3. v; .

Pete Daglla allowed only four
Indians to reach first base until
the seventh Innlnar but weakened

Mrs. John Georre xnA it amtwith damage action brought i r6.1111 department, arrlyed yes--

' Ko matter what happens orhow toogh it makes the going,we haven't heard Frisco blowoff yet to his junior tossersthongh he used to be toogh onthe semi-pr- o players who wereold enough and experienced
enough to stand it. And stiUhe doesn't coddle them or letthem get to feeling they aretoo good. He's the boss every
minnto on the ball field.

southern -- California, today was
appointed snorts-technic- al direct Mrs. Lome Loose motored hereto.rr vo? JL. C. -- ITrieeer .i "1 "r7 from Houston. Texa- - tn aspena tne weekend with Mrs.or for the Olympic games to be here for help, either clothing or

Farmers In Orangeburg. S. C,
last year shipped 36 carloads of
hogs. To date they hare shipped
25 In 1931. .

ant n Tsiagea nere July 30 to August company B.AS, J.S4Z. filed affidavit denvlnr .HiJUtL. I ... ... I I ;

iooa. are nnwunng to work," thesecretary said, "though it It is of-U- n
a mistaken impression that the

people who are down tnd ont
In affldarit of'HaVrVy i2wl LrS "r. "&S thatafter' that and was replaced ' by

Hurst during tne . final Seattle
And m rmiM ow -- ..t a a I Afro Pait-i- n .a M THREATS

" .
'

CHARGED
t

rally. His Texas leaguer oyer sec-
ond base in the sixth, with the
bases filled, counted two of Oak

TflA mama IVI... v . w I ft"U6 ooui Jjownie.
land's runs.

of action, rfauit 7ui7mrwr: r" ,n u?iorado ,n ".R H E 1 DIVORC E PLEAEinw CHALKS entered a rain at j.l.jJ.i I ' T.n.an. e.in v.Oakland ...... .....4 10 . 1butclicrfnc
dentists come TO

PORTLAND MEETING
ucicuuuui, i ...... .v ouu ii xi. .ai. ren--wno seeks to tiara the, fiikmk.. Inant. retrlBtrof a vr-- . .Seattle .3 7 ' 1

set aside. - , ,, a f i Tersity. ia tni m . m.Daglia. Hurst and Read: Keat
Alleelne that he has PAriA!tcing, Hartwlg and Gaston. Anoth 'rlnMvJlJ .aMLeJSr ?!fed fro??-a- n tUclr ofELEVETJTH VICTORY ly become excited and Inflameddiphtheria , tho,rl!"1 condition ia report--

Pmccc
O A I E

of Mens

LOS ANGELES. June 17- - during the past seven years or
their married life and that bo

- -- ""v mo cu u7 improrea.Teloplng .yesterday as T.hififl - sf API R H E A number of RhIatti dAntlata tha mi. t.i.i. w lr J. . I qi : ' .. . . J
San Francisco ..... .11 It 3. ? will be in Portland today to attendAJTERICAH ZaEAOtTBLos Angeles S 12 3 P4 I tha aaVIWSVtSal TV AAffft W 4 Vt ak SfVaaXM

" ""uy xefluttea o oee toam a. a. only recently threatened to killWniVMsbel Tnme Schramm, state bank examiner. Is her and their daughter.' Josephine
Vh? untr hn4h of" leaTlnY today for Springfield Lachele yesterday filed diTorco. . . .IlCer. Dr. Where ha will V,.. vi i." i.. i- -1

McDoueaL Henderson. Tlavia CoiJ."?, fi Isso Sat0 DenUl association. Official. . ' i wa,ana uaiawin juosi. Neuon. Her i v v - ... yi i " .r" uiiuavii wun --u"jkiiu. against ivanthe contacts showed Ithroat tfairs of the Commercial They were marred iTler.r.mann and Hannah, Campbell. I cicvei. 2a 38 Usi ieiren ..2 1 B5 .375 I uowies uom, me flinnun-roii-- 8t

I 17 ss .340 Yamhill Dental society are Dr. sore
yesterday, however the health of-- r.tal.l)nk.0.f thateity, which was August 27, 1907, and haTe butifleer said he beliered'the Iconu- - closed by his orders June Jt.

1 Esuil Brunk, Dr. Fred Ellis andfAP?eDor?IiiUev .TT 5'-- ?50'? Lowls: alternates are the one hildv He has treated her

- Furnishings Starts . . :

at 8 A. M.
This is truly a wonderful
opportunity for th thrifty
of Salem and community
to saye 'money on 1 high
irrade men's vm Thia la

TimelExtenddPiainf .J. n .crueI. ana . Inhuman mannerIndians .w i ur.- - w. a. d. woodmansee. Dr.IIUHEE PLAYS AT . . . - -D B.'Hlll and Dr. O A. nimn been rranted 4a 7Z a.u"n Pt yearsJ corn- -to flTe hits for his 11thTictory of the season as the Phlla- - file transcrint !of am..i i.T f1 Byr ??e "M'100 ttor
Aicena lmneral Rey. W.J C.Kantner, Mr. jind Mrs. Rjy rin-drlc- ks

and Judre and xtr :r i tt
Tne Marlon-Polk-Yamh- ill group

will htTA rharri. nf a i.ctlnn nf ney's fees. 125 suIt.rtonev andnectlon With; tana of $50 monthly annnoft n.nHi.vthe clinical program this after McMahan were amonr i r1Am Lana and Investment ' companynil SUNDAY

oeipnia Atnietics defeated Clere-lan- d,

4 to 2. today.
. . RHBCleTeland ....000 100 001-- 2 8 1

PhUadelphia . .011 100 10x-- 4 1

outcome of ault. ' Ito. w. xi. uimnnc .people who attended the toneralft 9 V,. - a twr t . . . r t

noon, wun tne following dentists
from Salem scheduled to partici-
pate:

.Ceorf VS. Twla ' William S.

-- . tv. uiesy neia: yester-day in Portland. Rey. Kkntner Cars Collide j! Cars driven by Dovnnnn. TTr i''va..our first sale, we did not buy our merchandise with
the idea of a sale. We have always taken a consenr-- jrerreii. Brown-rand- - Myatt;: I

Next Sundav. June 21. at SrSO I Earnshaw and TTcrfn r apoae yery nttlwrly on i Mr. margarei Stevens, . 2217 Fair-groun- da

road; and Doris Quamme.T A aV
Johnson, L. B. Schmidt, Fred El-- Glesy's 1; and f iUTr;

'I a. at,ydownpour drenched Salem at 0p. m. yesterday. Pedestrians
downtown, unless garbed In ample
raincoats, were nnable to go andcome for a 15-min- period.

generation; She had many friends I Y w,nter, street, collided . yes-a.- a..

on at.r v.t
a. m.r Illahee Country club plays I :

a 20-m- an team match with Sil- - ."" Senators "vein jtth
Terton at SilTerton. ? WASHINGTON, June 17. . siwup wi relatives sere. r. ; -- - "

r I neither of the rirls was Ininrad

Mve pruiu, now wnen we nave gone through our
stock and cut the prices to the very bone, we are surewe are offering you a real opportunity to replenishyour wardrobe at a big saving. J
HERE ARE ONLY A FEW OF THE MANY BAR- -

Illabee has neTer been able to I (AP) The Senators extended

iis, moya utter, a. u. wooaman-se- e,

I R.. Springer, T..W. Volght,
H. C. Epley, D. X. Beechler and
K.' H.lWaters. . (

The conTention started yester- -
'Aav and will rnnllniia fliiMih

awo met Marrlao-- J n I " ' . - t
beat Sllrerton - on her home I their winning streak to an even
course, but always has a close I dozen today by defeating - St.
score, and this year hopes for a uis in a siugiest, 8 to 7 The I Saturday, and. is in session at the Occurrences and Gossin

censes were Issued to two couples
here yesterday, as follows of E
Bjoss, Portland, and Mary SPr'ice,

North Commercial street-an- d

Harry E. McClellanfc. tean

aii wn; AKE OFFERING.' i EVERY
ITEM IN STORE REDUCED tie In the home series. I Browns tied the score with two

The Illahee coursa is In f!n I runs In the ninth, but Washlnr- -
Uncfer the
Dome e

at the center of Oregon'siMortn .faciiic uoiiege or uentistry
at Portland. "shapeafter this week's showers. tm scored in the last half to win. state governmentFrancisco, and Helen fean

Dief-- ;;. lij.k...
Tells of Accident Min'of traf- -

Kingsley Casei ne semi-rma- is in the Director's I . n tt &
Cup play and the "Bobby Jones" I st- - Lol .... 300 000 022-- 7 1 1
tournaments will be played this I Washington ..003 10U 211-- 8 16 1 kR. X El LEE STEINER, Jn

Men's t

HOSE
One Lot D a week

about t
answering the roll .call at

ber of accidents
proach 600 with
fatalities.Heard Here byaiewart, uoirman and Ferrell :week. r- :hr--the press room vestcrdaviic acciaent occurred .yesfterday

when cars of A. C. Bones JTiirn- -Crowder, Brown, Marberry andThe following men are except announced that one nt the, irSpencer.ed to play at Silverton next 5?nn- - Supreme Court er, ana W. F. Mllford. Dayton, oak trees lri front of tho. atata
pr. for $J

I Some value

One lot
Men's '

TIES

49c
.IforNt

Included in this
lot are many of

: the season smart-
est cut silks.

day:

SHIRTS
S1.55

for 13.00

Includes such fa-- ,
mous makes as
Arrow and Ide.
rne season's new-
est patterns. This
class of mercha-
ndise Is seldom

of tnospital bad; fallen to the ground.New York at Boston, double- -- v. jkiiiier. lite Kaionrv. fv I . .
uioi. inree - miles southedsttown. Bones, in report tosheriff, says Milford filled

theArenmanta nf attorneva were ine state hospital grounds areC. Cone. Harold Olinger. Frank J beader, rain. toheard by the state supreme court
hern Wednesday fn the case of Kive signal. among the prettiest spots at thestate capital.onaier, a. c. small, R. D. Day,

ur. A. James Kingsley, 23, who la under Rons BTail In TToo.i

.

D. Woodmansee.rMax Flan-- SnPI2 1 Jvlftl. B. G. Thomson, ft. Schmall, mCGllUg
' a0 af 1 if aT T

nery, Hickman, three-vea- r. oiilnnaeatn sentence tor tne slaying 01
Ram Pre-rot- t. Ashland traffic of ofJ. Nash.' E. ' A. kvoHav tJoiVi ur ; mcisOrmiCK Mr. and Mrs.fA. Hickniaii, metJackson. William Stacey, J. Var- - ficer, on the morning of January wun a painful accident latdi Ties- -Class is Held aay wnen ne tell on a board, runZ4. - ? i - ;,

PrescoU was shot and killed
j, i-- rea A. Williams, Bob Bish-

op, O. L. Fisher, Gordon Wilson,
O. F. Franklin. Carl nahpiaiaon

mng a .rusty nail into ithe jleft

A matter of life and death
was argued before the Oregon
supreme Ourt yesterday. The
appeal of James Kingsley, sen--
tencetl to hang for the murder
of Sam rreecott, Ashland po-
lice officer was the case be-
fore the eten 'Jurists. Th
court had granted v stay of ex-
ecution and an appeal waa

m, a . at, ...I ame 01, ms lorehead alinbst

- Just; because a man, particu-larly a state official, sits at a deskall day is no sign that he doesn'tdo physical work. One in partic-ular yesterday, wore a bndaj?e
around the index finger Of hisright hand. a result of such la-
bors. Other reports of accidentsas results of real labor haTe beenrecorded In this column fromtime to time. i. -

The party in particular 1
none other than Judge Oiarlc-- M.

Thomaa, public utilitiesSmm.l?loner' formerly ofMedford bnt now a resident ofSlem. While Tarnishing hiskitchen floor the other day theJudge worked so hard he rr-wiv- ed

serious blister-- on theringer which controlled) the

toJim McClelland, Dr. R. Leo Wpod, me Done.uvu. itooerts. . . i

I One Lot
pr. for i--

1
r J

This lot Includes
the nation all
known Monito In

' the 50c and 75c
grade. - ; '

?

Bay New! Sare
! . . .

j
'

Klpen. r
I Sweater's
$J35 to fg5

$239 to $7.00 Val
Bradley made

f ine regular mommy social Kingsley with relation to a stolenmeeting of the McCormick class automobile,
of the First Methodist church was . Attorneys for Kingsley appeal-hel-d

last nieht at the home of Dr. n
4kmv Atteadaace Larger

ance at the Willamette universityand Mrs. George Lewis. Games, j grounds that the lower court erredRING GOSSIP " a.uwi, - wnicn si startedTuesday, had reached a njajrk )ast e!.
Colonel F. Kellv and t

.uwk, imu6 avuu niiwuuicuw jq reiusing a cnange or venue,
were tho order of the CTening. other errors alleged by Kingsley
Dean R. R. Hewitt is instructor included the admission of certain
Of the Class. teatimonv at tha trial.

NEW TORK Inn. 1Vim Enrlght of Medford appeared for
mjsni sngnuy aooye thj: enroll-me- nt

of a year ago. More than) 60
students are taking courses; offer-
ed during the six weeks' sessions.

Shikat of PhUadelphia,former claimant of the worM'a' ' Present last night were, besides Kingsley Is in - the Jackson
heavywelrht wrA.ti.r,- -. ,m. ".I the hosts: Mr. and Mrs. Hobart county lall pending disposition of

ivingsiey, and m tneir arguments
criticized th "brutal" procedure
durinar the trial In Jniafn Mnnw- -.. - - uub. auu i j .a w w 1 a w - - Snpplement i Account 1 itosfettauia Kwarlani of Russia, wrestled ?.flae' ."i w case-- . --"7 vi mo Drusn.ly. uisinct Attorney George Aa. urace, heretofore executrli of

the estate of A. a. r.rr l Codding represented the sUte. In Senator .Tn m ao xtr r h . -
48 minutes to a draw In Mr- - na aiao warsiers. Air.
bout at Ridgewood tonhrh? "d Mrs. John Robinson. Mr. and
Scheduled as a finish mate" e M?' BZTn ifU"Cb'.Mi' ndT Mrs- - the case. The entire court hardSchmeling Will Portland: 7, ,i w!a

found on sale.

WaMaBaMaaaaaaaaM

Men's Coat

Sweaters
S2.45
All wool

Knickers
$g to $gi5

150 to 38.50 Val.
Splendid assort- -,

ment to choose
from.

Plain White

Kerchiefs
4c

BELTS
Eport or Dress

65c
Pioneer Make
I1D0 Talues

ine arguments.

Paris.

'. ' Garters
23c
Boston

Garters
23c

." ; One Lot
GOLF
HOSE

j 65c
' $1.00 value

. One Lot

95c ?
value

Pajamas
New patterns- - in
IDS and SZAL
PAX.

S1.65
' Broadcloth fast,

color ; ;
'

Swanson of, Seattle, former OrelWeigh About 188'locm. ruringtna? n?,n?re0tn Bennett. Mr. and Mrs. Harold.shows at .77.. I iniii. xM - Mm p, , -- nn.
i

..Income taxpayers are urged11 o'clock. nJLnu ana "terested inand ta. v

Rayon, .

SHIRTS
. and

Broadcloth :

SHORTS l For Title ScrapHARTrnpn n - . . t
" 1 C Iruson. Coos Bay bankerj wereamong the many Tlsitors "iat the

?ntl.l ADlto1 yesterday. Withthre ArAnt . . -

. A June 17.KAf ) Henri D r.i. t..

filed supplemenUI account rela-tive to certain interests,? showing
receipts of 1419.20 and disburse-
ments of S5C1. Ijj

Changes Plea Theodore
Amend, charged with assailtriand
battery changed his plea of (notmllty to guUty In. JusticelCtiuri on
Wednesday and foljowing the. bre-limin- ary

hearing was bourfd Orerto the grand Jury. - i
' nh .

'
Henort Acrilnt T r il-i

CONNEAUT LAKE PARK. Pa..

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Holman, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Scott, Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Panek. Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Kletxing,' Mr. and Mrs. Em-m- ett

. Welling and Miss Laura
Rokus. I ,

won on two npi.,.. ' Jnna 17 I A PI Afa-- 1 Erhm.l.).

io ine ineir returns this week
and not wait until the last day, '

June SS5. Not only are profit-
eer required to file returns,
but parties) who suffered losses
last year - Are asked to maketheir reports, complete, ln or-
der to make use of such lossesthia yearfthat is if they makemoney this year. . t

Ing will weith'188 or 189 pounds
when he enters the ring at Cleve- -

laiis overLee fWykotf, University of Mis-ou- rlathlete, her. tonight.
won. ,tne t fall with aiiyinr yij . T'"ea in automobiledepartment to secure new car li-

censes.' r

iana juiy , against: W. L.
I (Toilnf 1 SfrihIInir M. manae-a- r

Si N"66rter.nd7r.ee!
second he pinned hisopponent with dvr.K.1 ,

jscods, announced: today.
Schmelinr "boxed ai mn-n-

- : , t -

Ton must see
these values to re-
alize what, bar-
gains they are.

SHORTS 39c

SHIRTS.. 49c
The" 4:

STrr..... 85c

1780 Fairmount street, and SamPagnotta, 700 East 15th pstreet. State Does iVotha 4atoday at his training camp here.la seren minutes and 14 seconds.

Pirate Nine is
i Handed Shutout

And Robins Win
1 WATIOWAi laEAOXTB - - '

- VT. Ia. Pet. W. I Pet.
St. lu .34 IS .80jBmeU. 15 SS .472
w T si is. .nsolpm.K .91 sa .411

Portland.' hot took occb"y UltS. na. Dut on 12 !,rI"
terday to report a .ii.htr.kat..WHITE PT.ATVQ XT w ntlre' position to rill tn MaJim ThorneNow17. (APIITM rv...i.iJ io inur cars on a local street.
Neither man was Injured I I

Aver. Ownership
Domestic Foxes

The iitit. 7fnT7... aj.Actor in FilmsCJ".bn 'eatherwelght. decislTelyoutpointed Maxie Lelner. 132,New York In ie
. Account Closed In m'a'tter of

guardianship of Uelns and HaVOkleac S SI .SSS PMlae, JO 31 .83
Bostoa .27 3S .519CJeia. .IS 8.,833 LOS ANfSFT.rs Ttin 1 ' . wicton uoes notClaim nvnnh .i , . .u jCaYmann. un n anir nnan tmmtA AP) Jim Thorpe, the great In--i 7 I - - t - incaptiyirforrhlpperinioTathrSALE STARTS 8 A. M. THURSDAY PITTSBURGH. June 17 CAP) dlan football tlav ntZZ'T. company, .guaraian, has filed fi

nal account as to Hanna Eymann.Bill Clark kept tho PTrates and all-arou- nd athlet of nr... - , - !

nlght. The Cuban floored his op-ponent for counts of eight In the
firsthand second rounds and thencoasted to an easy victory, i

.?S 'GELES. June 17. -

"l,lor. Drn- - Purposes.
P,nloa hdittnra.. ,seven hits well aeattered aa thaldav dt, Ant.aa 'w 7z . ine pro Date court has approved1 A 17

bureau. That is the head of thedivision of animal industry. A
similar position is .now held j by
Dr. W. H. Lytle, state veterinar-
ian. Re-port- s haTe it Lytle will be
reappointedj. j -

Mot than 140,000"workmen
came under the sUto TJompen-saUo- n

Uw as affected by theinduatrlal accident commission.The commission also reports
that 19,000 employers come
under ther act. The employers
pay 85 per cent toward the ac-
cident fund. The average num

v Lmo movies .IO
WinkleWednesday:oiooaiju aodici .oeieatea araw pay ror what his ancestors loo account. i I

Held tor Ponr rfibaLtaoAh T
burgh 2 to 0 today.

.R H EV orett Marshall of LaJUnta. Colo.. - nnl.VI J...4.a
did in the regular eourse of theiraboriginal business. He has beencast in a western picture as a
chief In frontier battle .mom

Brook. 000. 100 100--2 9 0216 S. High Street
Plennert was arrested Wednesday
by Officer Nicholson and chafged
with issuing checks without suf--

Nick Velcoff, New York, in twoSenator Hotel Pitts. ooo ooo ooo--o t a
vubo ua regulate

?v far-beari-ng Industr un-fro- t,,

P0l.,ce power on...order toThorne recently waa Armul mree raus at the
wood American Legion stadium. '

Clark and Lopes; Melne,
and Phillips..- - ncient funds. He was turned over pt. ua me state; .tches to support his family. - to tne justice court, jI, . a " 1 a DyGoTernoV wki, r


